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lt's absolutely ready to serve: and
there's enough for several meals-only 9d.

A COMPLETE AND NOU RISHING FOOD
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AUTHORITATIVT . IXSTRUCTIYE . EilTERTAIilII{G

Published erery month with the ltest possible
features md illustrations and circulated to Cat
Lpven of ever-v kind throughout the world. Our
editorial purPose is:
(1) to spread a *ider understanding and a better
apprciarion of all cats, their care and manage-
menr:
(2r ro encourage in every way the br€eding,
haodlidg aod showing oI pedigree cats;
r,1. ro work for the suppression of every lorm o{
<rueltl- to cats i

-1' ro act as a link of friendship and common
iorerest betw€en cat lovers in difierent parts of
the sorld,

lHE MAGAZINE THAT SPANS

VOL. 5 No. 7

JULY 1953

Managing Editor :

ARTHUR E. COWLISHAW
4 CARLTON MANSIONS
CLAPHAM ROAD, LONDON, S.W.9

American Associate Editor :

MRS. BILLIE BANCROFT

TFIE WORLD OF CAT LOVERS

At Mrs. Sheila Ball's Lisblanc Kennels at Great Glenn, Leicestershire,
Pyrenean Mountain Dogs live happily with the Siarnese cats and kittens.
Ti-Ti, the rnother of the kits in our photograph, would be the first to testify
:" t" ah. 
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diI*F GENERAL INFORMATION : The cddrcse for all coanmuicationa relating to editorial
''ll,rG and advcrtiscmentg in OUR CATS ie 4 CARLTON MANSIONS, CLAPIifAM ROAD,
LONDON, S.W.9 (Macauley 1462).

OUR CATS is publiehed northly and closing date is the last day of thc month
preccding the Eonth of publicatlon. MSS. ud photographs subhitted will only be returned if
rccompoied by fully etamped and addressed envelopee. Photographs ehould preferably be
of the glossy type witb eharp detrils.

No responsibility ie taken for MSS. md photographs during trmsmissioa or in our keepiag.
Ia the absence of agreement, copyright of all articles belongs to OUR CATS Magazine, which
holds the right to reproduce in any fora,

Views and opinions expreseed in individual articles ero not necessarily thoec held by the
Editor,

Yearly Subscription Rate ic l7s, 6d. for 12 issues post {ree (U.S.A. Three Dollats), Siaglc
copier la. 7d. post free, OUR CATS lVlagazine is distribut€d nationally through the usur! trade
channeb ud can be ordered through any Newsagent or Bookseller, Qases o{ difficulty in
obtrining copies should be reported to the above addrcse.



Letes go to a Show
We urge our readers to attend as many Cat Shows as possible. There is

no better place at which to rneet old friends, to make new ones md to pick
up use{iul points about cats, their breeding md geneml management, from
experienced fanciers and exhibitors. Brief details of the show programme
for the 1953-54 Season are provided below for the infomation and euidance
of readers. The list will be revised frorn time to time as ftesh information
becomes available.

Promoted by
3l July ... Kensington l(itten and Neuter Cat Club
3 August Urmston Show

27 August ... *Sandy Show ...
\S* tli:playd adrerti.tement on this pagc)

lB September... +Llerts and Middlesex Qat Club
I October *Siamese Cat Club
9 October +G.C.C.F. Coronation Show

17 October Edinburgh ad East of Scotland Cat Club
21 Octotrer *Southsea Cat CIub
24 October ... *Midland Counties Cat Clutr
ll November ... xCroydon Cat Club... ...
28 Nowenber . .. Scottish Cat Club ...
28 November ,.. Yorkshire County Cat Club
9 December ... *lrlational Cat Club

1954

Venue
.. London
.. IJrmston, Lancs-
.. Sandy, Beds,

.- London

.. Londou

.. London

.. Edinburgh

.. Southsea
. . Bitmingham
.. London
.. Paisley

.. London

9 January
16 January
23 Januaty
2 February

.. +Notts, and Derbys, Cat

.. East Anglian Cai Cl.b ... ... ... ...
,. *Lancs. and North lVestern Counties Qat Club... Manchester
. *Southern Counties Cat Club ... ... ... London

* De[otes show with Championship status.

SANI}Y OIIADIPIONSEIIP SHOW
THURSDAY, 27th AUGUST, 1953

in tlte Parke of SandSte Place, Sand1, Beds.

I | | Classes fot' Cttts rar.d Kittens
Judges will be:
Black and White Adults and l(ittens and Blue I{.ittens J, MARTIN, Esq,
BIue Adults Mrs, M. BRUNTON
Creams, Blue-Cteam Adults, Lotghair Neuters ,.. Mrs, E. VIZE
Smoke, Silver Tabby, Chinchilla and all Shorthair
Adults and some I(ittens (excluding Abyssinians and
Siamese), S. II. Neuters (excluding Sianese) Mrs. PEGGY CATTERMOLE
Brown Tabbies, Red Tabbies, Tottoiseshell, Tortoise
shell and Write Mrs. P. E. CHAPMAN
Cream I(ittens, Blue-Cream I(ittens, Abysssinian
Adults and some Shorthair Kittens Rev. BASIL REES
Siamese Adults with the exception of Seal Pointed
Females ... Miss KIT WILSON
Siamese Seal Pointed Female Adults, Siamese
I(ittens md Siamese Neuters ... . .. Miss WENTWORTH FITZWILLIAM
Releree Judge: ... Miss I{. YORKE
Special Coronation Stakes Class F. TOMLINSON, Esq.

ENTRIES CLOSE MONDAY, 17th AUGUST (postmark)
Generous Side Classes and Specials

Penning b2 Messrs. Benches Ltd.
For schedule appl2: BRIAN S. PORTER,

I Market Square, Biggleswade. Phone: Biggleswade 2128



Bv BARBAR^{ HE\VLETT

Re prined b2 kind permission from " The Siarnese Cat Club News Sheet ")

IAipe Old Age-for Sia,rnese

URI\G the eight years I have
bred Siamese I have had a great
d-at of help from 661o experi-

rnced breeders, and now I feel it is time
I made a few suggestions that might be
helpl'ul to others about the problem of
preserving Siamese kittens and cats to
qro\v to a ripe old age.

.\lthough many Siamese succumb
bclore they are three years old, there
are other reasons for death than disease
uhich I feel should be included in the
possible 75o1i, of non-survivors. Many of
these deaths are due to the extreme
actir.eness, inquisitiveness and fondness
lor roaming rvhich are characteristic of
the brecd. They are, for instance, being
run over, killed bv dogs or other cats.
getting trapped. shot by gamekeepers and
caught in w'orks of relrigerators or other
mechanical or electrical der.ices, or
getting dro\t/ned in water butts. Another
rause of dcarh is bcing given worm
powders intended 1br dogs.

Like Hurnan Babies

Now, barring accidents, the best rvay
to set about getting a long-lived Siamese
is to choose a kitten that comes ofstrong,
disease-resistant, longJir.ed stock. One
can easily make enquiries about the sire,s
and dam's parents, whether the;' are still
alive, and, if not, what caused their
death, I think the queen and her ante-
cedents are very important here as the
queen bears the kittens and feeds thern
up to eight rveeks or so, and if she is
disease-resistant she can hand on that
resistance through her milk in addition
to genes lbr long life which the kitten may
receive from both sides.

Anyone who has compared Siamese
kittens and other varieties at six weeks
will have noticed holv much smaller the
Siamese kittens are, and, I think, they
may be compared with premature
human babies, which need very much
more warmth as their temperature-
regulating mechanism doesn't work very
well, and secondly, more protection
against infection. Once they reach the
age of four or five months they seem
much more robust and able to stand
varying temperatures. Several precau-
tions I suggest here.

Choose the strongest and most active
kitten you can, at least eight-to-nine
weeks old, and have it in the spring or
summer so that, if others in the household
are not too careful about leaving doors
open or seeing that it is able to get into
a warm corner, it will not suffer. Have
it immunised against feline infectious
enteritis with the vaccine now available.
Do not try to shut it away from all pos-
sible 56u1cq5 of infection-if ir is going
to catch something it will catch it what-
ever you do-and the poor little soul
might as well lead an active life with as
much freedom as possible. It will build
up more resistance to infection that way
once it is over its babyhood.

Too Many Overfed

I think overfeeding.also makes Siamese
more liable to catch diseases. Siamese,
being so greedy, demand food con-
stantly and far more often than is good
for them, and I am sure more Siamese
are overfed than any other breed of cat.

Now for disease. I have nursed four
of my cats and kittens with feline infec-
tious enteritis at different times and lost



one ol thcm. |lhat rvas a kitten ol' six
weeks which was feeding from its mother.
None of the rcst ol the litter caught it.
'I'his is nothing to boast about as I am a
nurse and my husband a doctor and sick
cats arc 1'ar morc similar to sick humans
than nany people realisc.

At the ver,v first hint of serious disease
action must be takcn. Loss o1'appetitc.
lack of playfulness, rapid breathing.
vomiting or diarrhcea (these trvo la[cr
not necessarily present in fcline inlec-
tious enteritis), staring coat, lack-lustre
eyes, they must be rccognised at oncer ancl
treatment started. Put in a warrn- un-
draught,v room in a box r,virh a hot \\ ater
bottle.

A cat witir a higir tcn.rperature rviil do
its best to drag itsel{ inro a cold placc.
One-third ol a capsule ol chlorom;cetin
four-hourly for grdwn cats and one-
quarter or one-fifth lbur-hotiriy lbr
kittens is the dose. Try' and obtain a
prescription fromoyour veterinarian in
case of emergencics as prornpt treatment

is essential. Chloromycetin is very bitter
and is best given in a teaspoon or hypo-
de rrnic sr-ringe (with no needle on it) in a
little uater. It will make thc cat dribble
and lroth ar the mouth olving to its bitter-
ness. Cir c ]rourlv l'eeds of ttvo or three
tcaspoonstirl o1'glucose and water and acid
a fcu drops o1'brandv occasionallv ; it
is an cxcellcnt stimulant.

Good Nursing
Ifthe cat is still alrr c in rhc evening, do

not krcp ciisturbing it at night. but only
fbr the lbur-hourh- doses ol chloromyce-
trn, and give it a little drink then ancl
refill the hot rvarcr bottle. Sleep is ver1.
necessary. Remember the saving ol'a
well-known surgcon, " Oniy good nurs-
rng can save him non." This is a chal-
ienge that has lrequently been met n,ith
regard to human patients and it presents
a like challenge rvith our feline ones.
)ier.er'dcspair and don't start digging
that grave too soon. Cats are no worse
than humans about taking nourishmcnt
nhen thev are desperately ill.

Mrs. Ilewlettts young Siarnese stud
SABUKIA SIMBA (by Ch. Morris
Tudor ex Sa{phile Sally) bred by

Mrs. Dadd.
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A 'fhotet

toi' Siameee

At LOW KNAP Siamese Cats
are boarded in ideal conditions
and looked after by Dr. and
Mrs. Francis rrho love and
understand th€m.

Stringent precautions are taken
against the possible introduction
of infectious disease and no cai
can be accepted wjthout our
own Certificate of Health.
signed by the owner.

Photographs and detailed Pros-
pectus from
DR. and MRS. FRANCIS
LOW KNAP, HALSTOCK,
Nr. YEOVIL, SOMERSET.

Tel. Corscombe 250.
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The Topical Press

Miss Clara Cooper shared her l00th birthday celebration with Srnoky, the
Chinchillapetof the old people's horne at South Croydon, Surrey, where she
resides. Smoky is a firrn favourite with Miss Cooper, who received a lettef,

of congratulations frorn the Queen.



To mark this eventful and historic year I

The forthcoming OCTOBER ISSUE of

OUR CATS Magazine will appear as

GRAN TD IITTNNNATIOITAL NUMBBIT
(with an Anglo-American Supplement)

This enlarged issue of OUR CATS uill be published to
coincide with the CORONATION ALL-BREED
CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW u'hich the Governing Council
of the Cat Fancy is staging in London on 9th October.

It will endeavour to present - 
for the first time 

- 
a

comprehensive picture of the International Cat World 
-its clubs, societies, personalities, cats, etc. It will be

designed to serve as an ambassador of goodwill, to
stimulate global interest in pedigree stock and generally

to strengthen the ties of fiiendship and common interest

between cat lovers all over the world.

It will be an issue containing speciallv-commissioned
articles and many fine new' features and photographs

collected from all over the world-an issue thatcat lovers

will enjoy and treasure for a long time as a book of
ref'erence.

a It will have the LARGEST, WIDEST and MOST
INFLUENTIA L Cl RCULATION ever achieved bv

any single issue of a cat periodical.

CLUBS, SOCIETIES AND FANCIERS who wish to take

advantage of the exceptional facilities for publicity which arc

available through our GRAND INTERNATIONAL NUMBER
should make eatly application for details of advertisement spece

and'rates. Enquiricc from ovetseas are particularly welcomed.

THE FINAL DATE FOR ADVERTISEMENT "COPY'' & BLOCKS

IS 3lst AUGUST, r95t.

AII conespondence to: OUR CATS MAGAZINE,

a CARLTON IVIANSIONS,

CLAPHAM ROAD, LONDON, S.W.s.
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Qaiz!
In which 66 thirsters after knowledge rt are handed over to our
panel of experts. Readers are invited to subrnit their questions

-by post please, rnarking their envelopes ,. Quiz " in the
top left-hand corner.

Mixed Farnilies
I have kept Longhaired cats for

many years and should now like to
add at least one Siarnese to rny cat
family. I am rather worried because
I have been told that Longhairs and
Siarnese always quarrel and never
becorne reconciled to each other. fs
this true ?

\ine times out ol'ten sweeping general-
isations are I'alse, and what you have been
told as a lact is lar from the truth. Some
Longhairs u'ill not tolerate Siamese, while
some cats of the latter breecl loathe all
Longhairs. What has been proved is that
it is only a very l'erv u,ho cannot be taught
to tolerate each other. It is by no means
unusual to see a Siamese and a Persian
sleeping together in the same box. If
you want a Siamese, have one, and then,
after a careful introduction, see that
these two distinct varieties get to know
each other gradually. You should have
little trouble ifyou are prepared to spend
time on helping the cats to get used to
each other.

A Muted Pet
I have a cat which tries to miaow

and yet hardly tnakes a sound.
When I talk to hirn he tries to answer
rne but fails. Is this a sign of any
serious trouble ?

If the cat has always behaved in this
manner, there is no reason for anxiety.
There are many cats who go through the
motions of talking in cat fashion but who
nevertheless make little noise despite
their efforts, The volume of noise pro-
duced by cats varies very considerably

lvith individuals. Some cars never seem
ro make any sound ar all apart from thc
instinctive purr, others are extremely
" talkative," particularly Siamese. If
you are still worried, take your cat along
to the vet. FIe will be able to tell you i{'
there is anything wrong.

Necessary Quarantine
I cannot understand why cats

imported from abroad should have
to rernain in quarantine for six
months. I am told that this is to
prevent the spread of rabies, but f
have never heard of a cat in this
country suffering from this disease.
Is this expensive precaution really
necessary ?

The ansuer to vour final question is

undoubtedly " Yes." The risk of rabies
may be small. but it does exist and must
be avoided. Countlies which have no
quarantine regulations report cases of
rabies in cats lrom time to time, and in
such cases the risk to humans is so serious
that it cannot be accepted. The fact that
rve are free from this dread disease is

proof' positive that quarantine precau-
tions are worthwhile. The time ma1'

come when the period of quarantine can
be reduced. but belbre that happens
medical science, and veterinary science
in particular. will have to make further
progress in diagnosis and probabl!
immunisation.

Bird Catchers
I arn a bird lover as well as a lover

of cats and I becorne very worried
when tny cats bring in birds they



Ch. Myowne

Gallant Homme

MRS. A. E. \ lZE. of The
"' Orchard, Bolters Lane,
Banstead, Surrej', owner-
breeder of the Myowne Per-
sians, writes:-

" I cannot tell 1,ou how
much I appreciate Kit-
zyme. I am sure my cats
owe their good health to
that wonderful ronic.

The photograph of Ch. Myov,ne Gallant Homme was taken last January
just before he was flown to France. His new owner who came over speci-
ally to fetch him remarlced on his wonderful condition.

Last year he had all the symptoms of cat'flu. I gave him full doses of
Kit-zyme and he recovered in two davs and in his first Show season which

follotued he became a full Champion in three successive Shows, as his site
did before him.

His dam Trenton Verity uffirtunately had a Cesarean last year, but
she reared two kittens and made a remarkable recovery in a very short
time with the help of her favourite Kit-zvme. She will take them out of
the bottle whenever she can.

Many queens come to Ch. Astrafor mating; I alx,ays recommend iheir
owners to use Kit-zyme ond so ensure good health, happv cats and
kitten,s."

KIT. ZYME \^/ILL BENEFIT YOUR CAT TOO . . .

It is a natural Tonic and Conditioner-NOT a purgative

I(it*ynoe
VITAMIN - RICH YEAST

Promotes resistance to : LISTLESS N ESS, FALLI NG
COAT, LOSS OF APPETITE, SKIN TROUBLES
50 (7+ gr.) Tablets 116, 2SO lor 4l-,750 for 8/-
KIT-ZYME is sold by Chemists and most Pet Stores

Literoture Free on Reouest

lf any difficulty in obtaining write to:
PHILLIPS YEAST PRODUCfS LTD., London, N.W.l0

rct. No,14



have caught in the garden. fs there
anything I can do to prevent my cats
from catching birds ?

This is a verv difficult qucsuon ro
ansrver because the natural instincts ol'
lhc cat are ini'olr ed. Before domestica-
tion rhe car had to hunt to live, ancl
thrrusands of generations of hunting cats
har e letl rheir indeliblc mark on cat
naiure. Cats are alwal's attr.actecl to
n,rr ins things and will trv to catch them
even if they have no desire to eat whaL
thev have caught. As cats are also
intelligent they can be taught. but it is a
slt rl business when primary instincts are
:nvtilved. Never allow yollr cats to cat
',r evcn to plav lvith any bircl they havc
caught. Scold them every time they
attempt to stalk a bird and y{ru may
in the end produce a cure, but a deal of
patience rvill be needed. An alternative
is to keep your cats shut up in a larse run.
but that is by no means a happy solution
lor tlrc rnajoritr ol cars.

Odd Tastes
l{e have a friend whose Siamese

is a wool and cotton eater. Do you
know of any remedy for this ? The
cat is well fed and a course of vita-
mins has even been tried in an effort
to cure him of the habit.

-I'his 
Sianrese is obviouslv seeking some-

thing rrhich is cleflcient in its diet. It
rnar ais,, laek ir, iliri-: li'r.properexercise.
\s r,,rr gire n,, ,1- ails \\c cannot com-

ment verv lirllv on these points. A change
of cliet lvhich provicles the cat with meat
and fish is advised and it might be well
to sive it a teaspoonful ol'cocl liver oil in
rnalt onct-- or twice a clay. Obviriuslv.
rour friencl should also help by removing
temptatio:1 as nuch as possible from the
path ol'lhe cat.

PEDIGREE FORMS of excellent quality with
space for lour generations are obtainable at
2f- per dozen, post free from OUR CATS
Magazine_ 4 Carlton Mansions, Claphan
Road. London. S.W.9.

DANEI{URST CATTERY'v ANEfA L lfD l L,Fl l t EIA I-
Owner: Gordon B. Allt, F.Z.S.

BLUE, €REAM, CHtNCHIttA & BTACK PERS|ANS l

i$i;

i;irlri11.:i i.,B!

ffili.: ,,.I$ if li$ffiffii
CHAMPION DANEHURST PRTNCESS (Cream persian)

Prize Stud Cats available. Kittens by prize-winning
stock usually for sale - to approyed homes onlyl

Can be r.€n by appointment.

oLD LANE, ST. JoHNS, CRoWBoRoUGH, SUSSEX
Crowborough 407



Dfistg Grows IIp
By P. M. SODERBERG

tTtHE fact that some monrhs ago I

I wroie about my perverse lir tle
- Siamese called Misty has led me

into a deal of correspondence about her.
Even norv, whenever I mix with cat
owners-and that is lrequently some-
one is sure to ask how this wayward
creature is developing.

Let me say first of all that she is a most
attractive cat for the simple reason that
her conduct is always unpredictable.
She may have the manners of a gutter
cat quite frequently, yet at other times
she shows all the delicacy of a real lady.
Naturally I do not understand her, nor
has she any intention that I ever shall.
On those terms we have to accept each
olher almost as rhough it were a case of
" for better or for worse."

I have had several Siamese in my time,
but never one that was so consistently
noisy. l{owever, I must admit that it is a
noise with a difference, for slowly but
surely I am learning the language and
I hasten to obey the orders so imperiously
given. That is my only hope of the
peace and quietness I desire.

Now let me say that I am a great
believer in regular feeding times for cats
and it is indeed rare for the expected meal
to be even five minutes late, But did
this consideration on my part make any
difference ? Not in the least, for the
shouting for lood started at least an
hour before the prescribed time. The
cry was insistent, it was unendurable.
Thus, in self defence, all was prepared
well in advance so that as soon as the
wailing started the saucer could be placed
on the floor and the noise would cease.

At the critical moment the food was
produced to be at once approached by a
disdainful nose. Then, with head well
raised to allow free movement of the
larynx, Misty continued to wail, but this
time with the note of frustration. It took

Author of " Cat Breeding and Qeneral
Management " and other books.
Chairman of the Siamese Cat Club.

rne davs to realise that this singular little
cat had the soul of a cook. She was not
hungn-. but n'as anxious to see that
evervthing las prepared and mixed to
her satisfaction. \orr that she can
prorli on the kitchen table and inspect
each insredient. rhe hour Lerueen five
and six is one of the most peaceful ol'the
duy'

Really Vulgar
Of course, she does not approve of

everyrbing I hat is set before her. She has

her whims and fancies as I have mysell,
but culture of some sort or another
prevents me from showing my dislike
in a manner which is really vulgar. She

has no such inhibitions. Give her the
tenderest of horse steak bought at a

prohibitive price, offer it raw because all
cats are supposed to like some raw meat,
and she shows her disdain by treating
the meat and saucer as though it were
her tra;. Figuratively but unmistakably
she rakes the peat moss over it, Oh,
ves, I know lvhat she means and at once
I go for the tin or the packet and she

shows which she wants. Some days these
receive the same unceremonious treat-
ment, but generally speaking I know
now what she wants and I am gradually
weaning her from the vulgarity of this
sanitary tray mentality,

But talking of sanitary trays reminds
me that it is in just this private matter
that this cat of mine displays the greatest
delicacy. She has acres to roam over,

an abundance of undergrowth, plenty of
good, clean earth and a profusion of
green lawns, but what are they to her ?

Certainly not what you would expect.
When Nature's call is insistent, no matter.
how far she is from the house, home she

comes and goes to her tray hidden in the
dark recesses. If you catch her in the

l0



TIB$ REPORTER $P{ITS A WIIIRIER

Tibs reporter, Tibby, has a flair for a scoop, and here he is on
the scent of a future champion. Shah Jehan, a magnificent seal-
pointed Siamese, owned by Mrs. Vincent of Park Road, Woking,
Surrey, has a record of which any cat might boast.

Shalt showed us this photograph of
hirnsel;f after the National Cat Club
Championsltip in r95r. Like many
other prize-winners Shah has hatl one
adaantage. Mrs. Vincent is a firm
belieaer in Tibs. and recommends thett
as a soLlrce oJ oitamins and minerals,
She knows how tltey help towards those
hall-marks of champions -shining coats,
brilliant eyes, and general good health,

Now that it is again possible to build wirhout restrictions, Mrs.
Vincent is on the look-out for land. She has plans for what she
hopes will be the finest cattery in the country, so here's to her
every possible success !

famous breeders say :

IB$
KEEP CATS
KITTENISH

bpau$

F#ru&E
10t1. and 2l-

ll



act you can sec the look ol resentment
on her 1'ace as much as to sa\'. " 'l-his is
vour far-rlt. Why is there no door to
slrul ? "

l-{ow much I har.e learned of Siamese
language I shall not hnolv until I gct thc
ncxt onc. but Mist,r' can certainly alter
a lone or a<lcl an inflection I'hich convcys
a meaning which onl;' the ignorant
among felines or humans could misunder-
stancl.

Auntie Titi, a much older Siamese, is

obtuse and will not understand. but I
knorv beforc she does lvhen she is

literally to be tippcd off a covctcd
radiator. The first rcqucst is quite polite
and then, if ignored, becomes rudc as a
prelu<lc to physical action rvhich if not
violent is nevcrthcless irresistible. I'or a

time there are two cats on onc radiaror
rvith equal shares, but it does not takc
long before the sharcs are unequal. ancl

{inalll'onc cat has nothing le{t to sit on.

It is Titi u'ho in high cludgeon and
indignant voice takcs herself ofl some-

rvhere elsc.

For several rnonths now I have bt:en

rather disturbed by this clisconcerting
female. I'vc had Siamese queens belbre
and all o1'them havc started to call cer-
tainly bv thc time they rverc seven

nronths old. Not so Mistv l Othcr
(lLlcens ()n tlrc prr:rnises halt'r'allt'<l ancl

lurccl str-av tolns t() tltc garrlcn. N,{isti

has herself joined in the Iun, but no
wandering Tom was allowed to approach
her, for rvith a lightning paw she kept
any too impertinent male at a distance
the whilc she assumecl an expression of
complete innocencc.

Sevcral times she became extrcrnely
fussy and for hotrrs on end rvould not
leave me alone, such was hcr affection.
In m1. ignorance I said, " This is it,"
but it wasn't. On a numbcr of occasions

she hor-lecl as though the urgc ol mothcr-
hood was upon her, but it only lastcd for
{ive minutes and then, with the flick of a

tail and an almost knowing wink, she

scnt abuul her normal busin".s.
lVhe she was over nine months I con-

I'ess I rvas getting really worried. I knew

this n'as no ordinarv cat, but surely she

u/as no physical odclitl'. -fen rnonths to
the cla,v it happcned.

Shc iumped on mv desk, planted hcr
ibur {'eet all square and uttcred that deep,
holloir, sorrncl rvhich is never forgotten
lr.hcn once hcarcl. r\s the hours passed

a crcsccndci l'as reached and I took her
off bl train. The rvhole carriage knew
lhat uas happening and I u'as surprised
hol'rranv peopie knen that this was a

Siamese.

I chose thc stucl mlself and Mistv is
rrith hin no$'. /\ccording to reports all
i. rv-ll an,l rlre i" L,clrar ing. brrr I'll
bcliclc shc is going to have kittens ol mv
choice only when I sce them.

I1'there are anv I'm surc that they rvill
possess their mother's charm and her
pcrrersity. and rhose rvho will own lhem
u'ill be lucky or unluckv dcpending upon
hou' the,v likc their cats. But one thing
at least is certain-Misty has at last
grown up.
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Presented by JOAN THOMPSON

RS. JOAN THOMPSON

-popular 
and active

figure in the Cat Fancy
for rnany yearsr breeder and
International judge 

- turns
the pages of her diary to
reveal the rnost interesting
entries concerning personal-
ities, both hurnan and feline.
This rnonth it is our privilege
and pleasure to present her
airrnailed report on the big
show at Sydney (at which she
{ryas guest judge) and of the
hospitality she was accorded
by officials and rnernbers of
the up-and-corning Australian
Fancy.

WO hundred-ancl-seven exhibits
were entered for the ChampionshiP

Shorv of the Cat Fanciers' Asso-

ciation of Ncrv South Wales at S,vdney on
22 -23 May. It was hcld in one ol the
many spacious halls in the show grounds
of the Royal Agricultural Society at
Moore Park which have an area o1

over 70 acres. The buildings and
parade ring are ideal for the exhibition
of animals and produce of all varicties.

Two magnificent halls are built on
the stylc ol' the Sel.mour Hall, London,
vr'ith glass rools rising in ticrs to ensure

maxirnum davlight. Partly along one

side of the Manufacturers' Hall there
u'as a pubiic picnic lawn : the sunny
Australian climate lending itself to this
sort of jollification. At present these

halls are too large for the cat shows, so

it r,vas held in an adequately-sized build-
ing partly underground but with good
daylight enhanced by perfect weather so

wt'lcomed bt the exliibitors of cats, cattlc,
sheep. and farm irnplenents.

\4r. Harrr' \\Ivnnc, Secretary of the
C.F.,\. and Honorarl. Shori' Manager.
n'orked tirelesslv lbr the success ol' the
Shcxr'. He lvas very pleased u.ith the
entrv as well as the number ofspectators,
u'ho rvere only allowed in among the
exhibits on the second day. The first
clay was devoted to judging from 9.30
to 5 p.m. and one needed all one's exper-
iencc to handle so many cats in such a

short space of time and to keep one's wits
at thc alert throughout the day.

Willing Helpers

Siamese uerc judged fir"t. a variet;
which, in my opinion, takes longer than
the Longhairs. At lunchtime it was
dccided that Mr. F. Pearce, senior Vice-
President of thc C.F.A. and doyen o1'

.\ustralian cat juclges, should judgc the
Longhair kittens and irorn his nominees
in each variety I u'ould select the Best
Kitten. In the morning Mr. Pearce
kindlv acted as my stervard with Mr.
Brown, Mrs. Harvev and Miss Young.
All w-ere very quiet and efficient on what
I gathered afterjudging uas an irrterest-
ing occasion for them as they knew so

manv of the exhibits and thcir records,

Man,v English breeders will remcmber
Mr. E. J. (Ted) Lonsdale n'ho visited
us in 1950 and attended several of our
shows, leaving for Australia after the
Blue Persian Shou' in October. He is
President of the C.F.A. and one of its
Ibunders, Mr. Lonsdale has been closely
associated with the Fancy for over 30
years and his wife imporled English cats
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Sylnel Llorning Henkl

Introducing Miss G. M. Williarnsts winning pair of Siamese kittens at the
Sydney Show. BLUEMEAD GLOSUN MANDARIN (on the left) was Best
Siarnese exhibit bred in Australia and BLUEMEAD RADIANT GLOW (on
the right) was Best Siarnese Fernale Kitten. Now see report on page 14.
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over 20 years ago but lbr health reasons

no longer takes,an active part in l-elinc

affairs.

I am writing these notes several days

after the Show and have had the oppor-
tunity of visiting well-known breeders

and ofseeing more ofthe lovely surround-
ings of Sydney. Manl pleasant outings

were planned by Mr. Lonsdale. :

The Shaded Silvers, t he Chincbillas
and the British-bred Siamese and their
immediate descendants were the out-
standing exhibits, the last-named being
a triumph for home breeders. Best

Siamese Exhibit bred in Australia u'as

Miss G. Williams's male kitten Bluemead
Glosun Mandarin. His half-sister Blue-
mead Radiant Glow rvas Best Siamese

female kitten. 'Ihis pair were br'
Inwood Glorv, bred in England bv
Mrs. McGregor from Champion Clon-
lost Yo Yo and Champion Inu'ood
Shadow. Both the 1st prize litters in
two age groups were by Glow and his

progeny won nearly ali the major awards
in Siamese kittens. Mandarin was a

beautiful exhibit, palest cream coat, deep

seal points and mask, 1ovely shape, head
a true wedge, exceptional ears lbr place-
ment and in proportion to the head, deep

blue eves and a good tail. Radiant Glow
has been sold to an American breeder.

Siarnese Winners

Mrs. Corbett's Champion Mais-Mor
Marmaduke (by Champion Morris
Tudor) was 1st and Ch. Male. Mrs.
Donmall's Ch. Mystic Lady Chula, bred
in Australia from British-bred stock

(Gracedieu da-Yook and Southwood

Sympathy) went lst Open Female, fol-
lowed by Ch. Causen'ay Cluna, a

daughter of Lindale Simon Pie. Third
was Long Crendon Fa-Ying by Seal-

sleeve Petit Gitto, the dam of Bluemead
Radiant Glow. Thirteen females were
entered in the Open Adult Class. Mrs.
Abbott's Ch. Mystic Rapture was a

notable absentee-a much-photographed
lady, this queen, I was told,

Three very good Blue Points were
penncd. Lovcly Ch. Velvet Mask Del-
phine had the honour ofbeing the mother
of the winning male, Mrs. Austin Pott's
Suey Mak Michael, and N4rs. Corbett's
Suey Mak Valea. Delphine was lst
Brood Queen in a class of eight Siamese-
not judged b.v progeny as in England-
and Best Inter-State Exhibit (16 in class).

Best Longhair Cat n'as NIrs. Mitchell's
Shaded Silr.er Ch. (ilt--nroy-a1 of Wen-
dover, a verv loveh' male sired by a
famous Ausralian Chinchilla Mrs. Bur-
nage's Ch. Rex of Chatsrvorth. The
same olner's l st Open Female, Wen-
dor-er Lass rvas a little sister. This pair
rrere beautifully presenrcd, rhcir coars
were solt, silky ancl fine in texture and
had the frosty tone and purity of colour
so essential in this variety. Both had
good heads and type and the male par-
ticularlv had a lovely expression. His
only fault u.as slight bars on the forelegs.

A Different Standard

Anothcr handsome male 66p11-s1lng

hotly for Best Longhair Adult was Mrs.
Wallace's Ch. Romany Royalton, a

Chinchilla by Ch. Royal of St. George.
lIe rvas Best Adult Chinchilla. Best Long-
hair Female, N,{iss Hasrvell's Chinchilla
Mioriena Trinket, l'as in grand coat,
pure in colour but mcire heavily ticked
than present-da1. Chinchillas in England.
She was closely {bllowed by Mrs. Cain's
sweetly pretty Georgette of Carlton, by
Ch. Rex of Chatsworth and Redwalls
Ballerina. the latter being an import
from England bred by N{rs. Hacking.
I{'Georgette had had better eyes and a
longer coat it wouid have turned the
scales .in her favour. Mrs. Mason's
lovely Blue-eyed White male Platinum
of St. George and her Merry Girl of
St. George were charming exhibits, also
Mrs. Rochester's Black female Delhi Prin-
cess Anne, a queen excellent in coat, type,
and with fine coppcr eyes.

Miss Young's Blue male Milord of
Windsor excelled in soundness of coat
and had nice head and eyes ; well
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Mrs. Gallagher with Mrs.
ROMANY ROYALTON, Best

S,^lne1 .Nlo,ning I leral tl

Wallacets Chinchilla rnale Champion
Chinchilla Adult at the Svdnev Show.
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presented, too. Mrs. Wood's Ch. Ceber-
us Blue Mist was the winner in Blue
Females and Best Blue Kitten rvas Mrs.
Harvey's Playmate of Windsor, bred by
Miss Young, Blues on the whoie were
much sounder in colour than some of
our present-day adults in England. But
they were not so ultra-typey as the
majority of those winning today in
England, Europe and Amerrca.

Although the Australian standard
allocates the points differently the at'ards
confirm my opinion that there is remark-
able unanimity of opinion when experi-
enced judges make their major awards.
The majority of my winners were already
Champions I found at the completion of
my judging. The Cat Fanciers' Associ-

ation's scale of points for all breeds and
colours is : Colour 25, coat and condi-
tion 25, head (including size and shape

of eyes) 20, type (including shape, size,

bone, length o{ tai1) 20, colour of eyes

l0 ; totai 100.

Sporty Exhibitors
No Shorthairs other than Siamese

were on exhibition. They appear to be
regarded as domestic cats in Australia,
not show cats. One thing considerably
expedires judging and that is no wrirten
report is published or expected by exhibi-
tors. In any case a good memory for cats
is necessary for judging and one relies on
that and brief notes on outstanding win-
ners when one eventually selects the
Trophy and Best in Show exhibits.

Some disappointments are inevitable
when one exhibits and I must congratu-
late the Australian exhibitors on their
sporting acceptance of the awards. This
spirit made my two-day engagement a

very happy one.
On the Saturday, Mr, Pearce took me

to pay a short visit to the sheep dog trials
and to see the sheep. Quite a glamour
boy called Coronation Charles rvas sold
at a world record price for a Merino
ram of49 hundred guineas. Not perhaps
such a startling price if one knows that
a ram can beget about 150 lambs in one

night ! I was interesied to hear some of
the points by rvhich Merino sheep are
judged, the wool by length, density,
texture, quality of staple and the animal
itselfby general conformation and a good
bod,v to carry the lvool. Sone had a

saucy little marcel wave; One of the
farmers remarhed : " Why don't vou
sell your cats and buy some sheep."

The pavilion devoted to the n'ool
fleeces u,as another centre of interest.
We were unable to wait for the manne-
quin parade of gor.ns made from all
woollen materials but managed to see

some samples.

Babies at t}l.e Zoo

On 31st May, a sunny warm day, 1

met Mr. and Mrs. Wynne and their
daughter Carol to visit Taroonga Park
Zoo, quite the most spacious and imagin-
itively housed zoo I have seen. Advant-
age has been taken of the natural tiers of
earth and rock which rise from Sydney
Harbour and it was a pleasure to see all
the animals so full of life and activity.
A good sign of health among caged

anirnals is to see them rt'ith their young

ones. There was a plrma with two
lovelv and lir-cl,v spottecl cubs playirrg like
kittens with their mother. I saw a

bab.v kangaroo pop into its mother's
pouch and little monkeys clinging under-
neath their mothers as they moved about.
A baby giraffe looked very contented with
its mother and an adorable baby koala
was delicately picking out the tenderest
gum leaves from two huge armsfui placed
in tins tied near the base ol'a gum tree.
Each enclosure had a gum tree and
notices aclvise visitors to look in the trees

for the koalas. But their protective
colouring is perfect and thev are difficult
to see until they move.

These attractive little bears live on the
leaves of a certain type of native Arx-
tralian gum tree and their export is

practically prohibited. They are com-
paratively scarce now. They are, of
course, the origin of the Teddy bear.
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Space unlbrtunatell' does not permit
me to give details of all thc delightlul
people and cats I har.e met during m,v

stav in New South \tales. English
breeders r'r'ill bc interested to have news
of Mr. and Mrs. Corbctt, rvho came tcr

live at CronLrlla to be near their narried
son. I visited them on the dav after the
Shorv. They have the litter brother o[
Mais.Mor Marquis. u'ho r'yas the olrt-
standing Siamese malc kitten in Englancl
during the 1950/1 season. His handsome
brother, nor'v thc Australian Champion
Mais-Mor N{armaduke. likc so manv r:ats,

looked lar bettcr at home and was ver).
happy parading about the gaiden on his
long lead and occasionaily making over-
lrtres t() a r isiting qrreen in a pen nn llte
larvn.

Sue_v \{ak Va1ea. the lovely Blue
Point, came into the house lvith us.

Pri.ton Phec Pia rra. alrurher nice quc.n.
also Ch. Parir Po,'. a tlarrghrer ^l Ch.
Marmaduke. Thesc cats compleie the
Corbett's lamily ol'adults. Mr. ancl Mrs.
Chandl"r had .tar'-d or crniglrr at

Cronulla and brousht ne back to thc
hotel. Mr. Chandler is verr- interestecl
in colour photograph;' anci hc projected
some films on io the rualls of mv room.
The flower stuclics lvcre exquisite and
lhe phorographs of tJr, \ianrcrr. ca15 \!r r(.
good although. of course, it is like trying
to .aprrrre quick.ilver in comparis,,n.

English Forbears

A warm sunnv day added cnchant-
ment to the drive Mr. Burnage took N.lh.s.

Burnage and m,vself on the clav of'mv
visit to them at \\riiloughbv. 'fhev orvn
some famous Chinchillas. It .ras inter-
esting to studv their pedigrees and find
that after the seconcl generation the;.
rvere teeming rvith English l-anghernes,
Allingions, Correndcns and the beauteons
Ch. I\4attheu' ol' (Jrcengables.

Mrs. Burnage's Ch. Ro_val o1' St.
George, bred by Miss Mason, is a famous
cat here. He siled Ch. Rex of Chats-
worth $'ho has hacl the uniqu: honour of
winning the handsome medallion Tor

Best Male in Shorv at the R.A. Eastcr
Sholv for lbur years in succession. The
youngest male is Racliance of Chatsr,vortlr.
Roval r'r,as sitting happily on a platform
spccially built for him half-rvay up a tree.
Rex rrar terher"d on a lonq l-ad. somc

qucens \{crc disporting thernsclves in
thc garden ancl altogelher thcv rvere a

hanclsome lamily in tip-top condition.
all bcautilully sroomecl.

florne of Best Longhair

Another enjo;-able visit or a perl'ect

afternoon \\ias to L4rs. Miichcll at Rose-

ville and later she motoled NIr. Lonsdale
ancl m,vself to her ultra-modern countrl'
home. Thc garclen lvas lovell. u'ith trim
and velvet.v lau'nsiust lilie their lvell-kept
counterparts in England. Many shrubs
ancl trecs s'ere strzinge to me but I noticed
the.rhoclodenclrons \\'ere in ffou'er rvhich
rvould be normal in England but abnor-
mal here rvhere it is ncarly nidrvinter.
I have noticed tiris li'ith other florvers

anci rvondcr if they do not become com-
pler, lr acclimatiserl.

NIrs. Mitchell owns onl.v two cats, the
lrilelv Best Longhair in Shon Ch.
Cllrnror.al of \\-endover and iris sistt--r

\\:endoi'er Lass. Roth were in grancl con-
clition. 'f ircir darn rvas tragically killed
on the road. N{rs. L.{itchell, I found, has

cxcr:llcnt ideas about enhancing cat
.horvs from a decoratirc point ,'i vierr'

rvhich has prove,l in ulhor counlri.s lo
add greatly to thc public interest. 'Ihe
proper presentation of an1' animal adds

so much to its glamour and I recall that
our o\{n cats har.c ner.er lookecl better
than thev dicl at Olvmpia" the Ro1'al

llorticultural and the Seymour Halls.
In the evening n'e drovc back through
orange and lemon groves to the orrtskirts
ol'Svdney.

Mrs. Mason of Kogarah Ray lvas thc
first breeder to import into '\ustralia
an English-bred Chinchilla, one of the
late Mrs. Aubrey's lamous Langhernes.
On the day rve visited her several of het'

cal\ \\'(rc in llr' gar(l.r) rvhi,h lcads to
the l\'ater edge. .t\s my I'riends knou'. f
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always advocate liberty for cats when
circumstances permit and it was a pleas-

ure to see the freedom enjoyed here.
Mrs. Mason has over 30 cats and kittens
so it is impossible for me to remember
their names, But I admired her lovely
collection of Blue-eyed and Orange-eyed
Whites, a variety we see so rarelv in
England non'adays. She also olvns a

number of Chinchillas and Shaded
Silvers and it was surprising to see some
of the males living amicably together.

After tea, Mrs. Mason showed us her
hundreds of winner ribbons, a collection
of which she is entitled to feel proud.
Her St, George's Cattery is one of the
oldest and best known in Australia.

Chihchillad rnore Ticked

Miss Haswell, owner o1' Miowera
Trinket, Best Adult Female at the
Sydney Show, is another breeder who
specialises in Chinchillas and Shaded

Silvers. I saw several of her lovely cats

and some adorable kittens at Turramurra,
It is remarkable how popular these two
varieties are here and because the com-
petition is keener than in any other
Longhair variety, how they excel in
quality. Akhough lhe summer is verl'
hot-this late autumn is exceptionally
warm and sunny - 

the coats of the
majority are dense, beautifully soft and
silky and the undercoat pure and silvery
white.

Cats with creamy tinges are a rarity
apparently as I have not seen more than
three or {bur with this defect, lVhen
they are in full coat in July and August
they must be beautiful indeed. I have
not seen any published photograph of an
adult which does him justice but the
kitten picture in this issue is a good
representative. The Chinchillas are more
ticked than the English cats but this is
how they like them here.

Mrs. Wood, a grand worker for the
Fancy in New South Wales, owns Blues,
Blue-Creams and Whites. Her pretty
Blue-Cream Ch. Cerberus Blue Mist has

been Best Blue Femalc at the R.A.S.
Show threc ycars in succession. She is

by an English import Stourbank Michele.
Blue Mist and Mrs. Wood's other repre-
sentative Blue-Cream Ch. Suncloud of
Roma won first in their Open under me
at the Shorv on 22nd May.

Arts and Crafts
I lbund that Mr. and l\{rs. lVarkins,

the Bexley fanciers, indulge in some
interesting hobbies besides tl-reir small
lamilv of cats. 'Iheir garden is almc'st
entirely devoted to cacti. Tall stately
specimens stand like sentinels guarding
their smaller brethren which in manv
instances are no larger than rosettes. li
is a remarkable collection and they
nearly all ffower in lhe spring and sum-
merJ many with blossoms of brilliant
hues. In a nearby shed the Watkins
have a unique collection of maidenhair
ferns, some so delicate they must havc
been made by fairies. Mr. Watkins
hails from New Zea\znd and their mutual
interest is a room devoted to Maori and
Polynesian arts and crafts. The walls
are " papered " with finely woven mats
made from palm leaves. The settee has a
similar loose covering and is the tvpe used
by the Maoris as rve would use an eider-
down or blankets.

(lrass skirts made originally for Mrs.
Watkins some years ago decorate the
walls and a variety of native charms and
beautilully woven baskets and a tea tray
were displayed about the room. I
spent such an interesting evening among
these treasures that I omitted to take
notes of the cats. A sweet Silver Tabb;'
Kina of Akaroa was on view and Ch,
Nancye of Whitecliffe and Ch. Taipo of
Graycotte, the Black male Ch. winner
at the Show, was in his shed.

Mrs. Wallace and her sister Mrs.
Cashmore gave me a warm welcome
when I arrived for tea and a talk. Pro-
bably their most lovely cat is their Chin-
chilla Ch, Romany Royalton, lst and
Champion on 22nd May, and well in the
running for Best Male in Show, I saw
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several nice qlreens and males and an
adorable litter of Creams and Blue-
Creams were running about with us.

These fanciers have been breeding and
showing for many years and have won
literally hundreds of ribbons with their
stock.

I have liequently been asked : " Horv
does our Fancy comparc with England ?"
Well, I feel that one cannot make a com-
parison because our Fancy is so much
larger, competition is so much keener and
therelore awards are much more diffcult
to get in England. Here in Australia
there is unlv serious coml:etition as u e

know it in Siamese and Chinchillas. I
have said that the Shaded Silvers are
lovely cats. But they would not be
eligible for competition at home. Owing
to their tendency to slight bars on the
forelegs and heavier tickings, they n'oulcl
be penalised in the only Open class they
could be entered in, viz., Chinchillas.

Fancy with a Future
The Creams in Australia have the

drawback of being mostly bred from Reds
or Tortoiseshells. Some of the Blues
were very nice and on the lvhole sounder
in colour than some ol'our rr inners nou -

adays but for type, eye colour and all-
round quality and quantity our English
Biues are some ofthe finest I havejudged
anywhere. Although I have seen a num-
ber of Blues in other countries which
were on a par with our best, I have never
seen them competing as ours have to do
in an Open class lvith the young ones

meering tso or more Champions. a i err
severe test especially for young males
making their debut.

Mr. and Mrs. Chandler of Melbourne
expressed their opinion that Mrs. George
Dyke's Cream Male Ch. Solo (imported
from England) and Best Longhair Cat in
Show on 23rd May at Melbourne and
Mrs. Price's Blue maleJasper of Pensford,
who became full Champion on the same
day, are two ofthe best representatives of
their variety in Australia at present.

Jasper is a son of Ch. Astra of Pensford.

A cat has to win 60 points to become an
Australian Champion and 20 is the
maximum to be won on any one day.

Thr Australian Cat Fancy, in my
opinion, has a great future. It is a vast
country surging with life. Mr. Lonsdale
said it was remarkable how much more
attention was being given to the arts and
craits and horv young people showing a

special aptitucle Ibr music, etc., were
being encouraged. Well, the rvish to
keep pedigree cats and dogs is a natural
sequel when a young country is vigorouslv
aspiring to a higher standard of culture.
I realise;\ustralians are great sports
lovers and so arc we. but surfing. cricket
and {botball are usually for the voung ;

and the normal tendency is for the older
people to stay a1 home and der.elop their
hobbies ancl interests.

More is also evident here. In mid-
summer the evenings are dark soon after
7 o'clock and trviliqht is almosl non-
existent. The sunny warm davs I have
cnjoved hcre are trull' lovely-it has not
been easy to remember that it is the

'\ustralian plnlur. After 5 o'clock one
can be acimiring a superb sunset one
molrent and in the next the dav has

passecl in a blaze of glory'.

Crearn Irnports
To sum up, I consider a few cats

imported from Britain are all that is

needed to strengthen the varieties where
quality is lacking. Thesejudiciously bred
with unrelated imports and well-bred
stock already here should do great things
to make the shows really representative.
Miss Bull, of Deebank fame, is sending
out two unrelated very well-bred Creams
which should be a great asset in Sydney
(over 450 miles lrom the Melbourne
Cream Champion Solo). Miss Hummel-
ing has purchased these.

It has been a wonderful visit and my
memories of Australia will be very happy
ones, Without exception everyone has

been kind, hospitable and appreciative
of any advice it has been in my power to
impart, Mr. Lonsdale amused me by
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saying : " Some r.isitors expect to see

kangaroos hopping dorrn our main
streets." Well, I didn't expect that !

Sydney rcminds me of New- York more
than any citl. I have visited in mv
travels and on one occasion when rve

lunched at Romano's it li'as exactly like
a {ashionablc restaurant in London. The
lvomen{blk are \rery goocllooking ancl

immaculately groomcd and dressed.
On the outskirts of Sydney the beaches
are similar to those in f)evon and Corn-
wall u'ith woodccl slopes almost down
to thc l'ater edge. It is truly lovell'
lool.-ing dou'n on thc superb beaches fi'om
the heights above. The lvoods or forest
scener,u-. (called bush here) is a monotone
ol'dark green gums and cucalyptus and
in the gardens there were thc last flolvers
ol' the season---^scarlet poinscttias, l1ame

flor'r'er trees ancl hibiscus.

On 1 l th Junc a laret ell party attencle cl

b_v rnany I'anciers \vas given bv the C.F..\.
and il u'as rnoving Lo havc their rnusical
greeting as I arrived and to join with

them in the " Auld Land Syne " at the
ond.

To N{rs. Abbott, Mr. Lonsdale, Mr.
Wynne, Mr. F. Pearce and their Com-
mittee rvho made this visit possible, I
can onlr offer m1 sineero 2pp1eci21i6n
and acld : Thank 1'ou ! Ancl lhank vor,L

Australia ancl mav _vour Cat Fancv . gcr

from sllcngth t.J slrensth.

(Another pictrue taken at the Sydnelt Shou
appears 0n the inside back cot:er of thi.s issue.)

Clubs, Societies and Fanciers at
horne and overseas are particularly
requested to take special note of
the announr:ernent of page 6 re-
garding our October Issue, which
will be a GRAND INT'ERNATIONAL
NUMBER.

A record issue with a record
circulation !

This photogrlg! -"lt*." well known Australian Siarnese-English-bred
cha_rnpion MArz-MoR MARMADUKE and his daughter charnrriin pARrR
POO -was taken at the 1952 Southern Cross SiarnZs. C"t Sfr"i "t Syai"y.Marrnaduke was lst and charnpion Male at the recent c.F.A. syaney' snowand references to Mrs. M. A.- L. Corbettrs handsorne pair'appla" on

pages 16 and 19.
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DINECTORY OF
FOR RELIABLE STUDS

LONGHATR tsREEDERS
AND STOCK (Arranged alphabetically)

BOURNESIOE €ATTERY
Black, Cream and Blue-Cream Persians

At stud :

Cft. BOURNESIDE BLACK DIAMOND,
Slrc of Champion cats and Winning Kittens.

MRS. E. G. AITKEN, BOURNESIDE,
2 COMMONFIELD ROAD, BANSTEAD, SURREY

Tei-: Burgheoth 2754

GORDON B. A!.LT, F.Z.S.
DANEHURST CATTERY
DANEHURST, OLD LANE
ST. JOHNS, CROWBOROUGH

Crowboroueh 407
Enquiries invited-for the popular
Danehurrt Lonshairs - 

'Bluc
Pcrsians, Creams. Chinchillas and

BIacks
Sce displayed and Stud advertisements in this issue

BAYHORI{E KITTENS
BLUES AND CREAMS
Bred in ideol surroundings

MRS. DULCIE BENBOW
WESTBROOK, LITTLE HEREFORD,

LUDLOW, SALOP. fel.: Brimfietd 263

DEEBANK BLUE & CREAM
PERSIANS Kittcns of outstanding

quailty urually for sale
At Stud MALMARY TAFETEACE | ^,SNAB HORNBLOWER i EIUES

DEEBANK TOBY Crcam
Queens mct ot Livetpool or Birkenheod

Enguiries to MISS BULL, ELM COTTAGE
THORNTON HOUGH, CHESHIRE

Thornton Hough 214

BARWE!.I. GATTER,Y
BARWELL RED TABBY and

TORTIE PERSIANS
Breeder of CH. BARWELL DOLO (France) and
many other winners. Also the well known

BARWELL BRITISH S.H. RED TABBIES.
Kittens moy now be booked

AtStUd: Ch. VECTENSIAN ANACONDA
MRS. DENYS FAWELL. THE LAWNS
SALHOUSE, NORWICH Tel.: Solhouse 226

REDWAtts
CHTNCHILLAS & CREAMS

Export a Speciality
Exquisite kittens sometimes

for sale
MRS. E. M. HACKING, RED WALLS,
LIPHOOK, HANTS. Liohook i204.

THE ATI.INGTON BI.UE
PERSIANS & G}IINGHIILAS
Rcnowned throughout the world for typG,

colour, €oat and widc-awtkc ayct
Enquiries for CATS AT STUD or
YOUN6 SIOCK FOR SALE to

MISS EVELYN LANGSTON
8 CRAUFORD RISE, MAIDENHEAD, BERKS

Tel.: Moidenhead 81.3

MRS. 

'OAN 
THOMPSON'S

PENSFORD BLUES, GREAMS
AND BLUE.GREAMS

Breeder of Ch. ASTRA OF PENSFORD, Ch. DANDY OF
PENSFORD (Denmark), Ch. ROYAL OF PEi{SFORD
(New Zealand). Int. Ch. TWINKLE 0F PENSFORD
(Denmark). Ch. TWILIGHT OF PENSFORD (halv).
Ch. DAWN OF PENSFORD and many other winneii-
130 WICKHAM WAY, BECKENHAM. KENT

Eeckenhom 6904

I SEIL BY COI{PARISON
\^/HITE PERSIANS, CREAM
& BLUE-CREAM PERSIANS

Only Champions for Export
None for rcaale

BILLI E BANC RO FT, " CLOU D TOP."
BOX 240, ROCKAWAY 1, NEW JERSEY, U.S.A.

BARALAN PERSIANS
At StUd_Ch. BARALAN BOY BLUE

Sire of many winning Kittenr both at
home and abroad

Young son of Ch. DEEBANK MICHAEL
MRS. E. L. HENN, SEVERN HOU5E
EARDINGTON, BRIDGNORTH. SALOP

Tel: Bridgnorth 2285

POLDENHITTS
l ct{!Nc}ttLtAS
I PRIZE WNNERS

I AtStud: POLDEl.ll'llLtS l{YPERION
| (Proved Sirc)

MRS, CHAS. POLDEN
. MARKET HOTEL, RFIGATE
KittGn. may be booked in advancG to

approved homes only

PRIORY BIUE & CREAM
I PERSIANS At stud j . cEM oF pEr{sFoRD
I txceiling In rypo and wondcr-
ful palc colour. Sire of Woburn Sunshine and

]many ocher winning kitrens. Fee 2f gns,
lAlso ot Stud I ELMWoOD CAVAL|ER. LovJty Cream,
Challenge Certificate winner, Southern Countiei
1952. Fee 2 gns.
MRS. L. DAVIES, "THE JOLLY FARMER."
GOLD HILL, CHALFONT ST. PETER, BUCKS.

Gerrords Cross 2464

Please mention Oun Cars rahen ycplyi,ng to ad,uartiscments



Conrespond,eroee Corner
Readers are invited to send contributions to this feature and so
to join in the useful exchange ofideas, experiences and knowledge.
Letters should be concise and deal preferably with items of
general interest.

OUR COVER PICTURE
T have bccn meaning l('r sumc t'tne lo

send you a few lines of congratulation on
the quality of your Magazine's illustra-
tions. Particularly do I enjoy your choice
ol a front covcr picture. The cute littlc
Chinchilla kitten in the tree who adorned
your May issue might verl'well have been
the inspiration for Cowper's charming
verses to a retired cat who

Sometimes ascending debonnair

An apple-tree or lofty pear,
Lodged with convenience in thc lbrk.
She watched the gardener at work.

Mrs. J. B. S., Northamplon.

ROYAL CATS
I was very interested in the article in

the May issue of Oun Cars on Royal
Cats. My mother who is still very
interested in cats was a breeder in the
days when Princess Victoria was a

well-known l'ancier and rve had a lovely
Blue stud cat bred by her. The Princess
exchanged it with my mother lbr a Silver
Tabby bred from our Kittiwake ex
Fitz-Eustace belonging to Mrs, Macken-
zie Stewart, of Troon. The Blue stud
was called Dusseldorf and my mother says
she thinks Lord Bobs was his father. He
was a very petted boy and had a lovel,v
house in the garden. My mother also
sent queens to the Princess's Chinchilla
studs.

Miss May S. Paton,
Greenock, Scotland.

BUYING A SIAMESE
Regarding your paragraph under this

heading on page 10 of your May issue, my
heart bleeds for so exceptional a cal as a
Siamese who is to be acquired under such

conditions. So I arn moved to write
these lines, which I hope will be uselul.
(l) Just ordinary cats and Siamese-the
same fundamentals appl.v in looking for
both. Never choose any cat and never
accept the gili ol onc. Choose your
breed, say Seal Pointed genuine original
Siamese, and arrange to go and sec the
I'ull litter at 10 to 12 weeks old and their
parents, Get yourself chosen by one o1'

them that islour cat. Don't attract their
attention. Treat them all with great
respect and do not pick one up unless
you knorv the correct u'ay. Don't shout
at any cat, it is most painful and the cat
will put you down as an ignorant human.
T'he best age to take one home is 12

weeks, at least two weeks older than all
other cats.

(2) Your kitten of 12 weeks should have
had the two injections of the Wellcome
Feline Infectious Enteritis Vaccine ; get
a certificate to that effect.

(3) C)btain precise {'eeding instructions
liom the breeder and remember to givo
a rneal B a.m., 8 p.m. and saucer of milk
al 2 p.m. Remove uneaten food after
20 minutes. Cats must have flesh so give
1-1b. of best horsemeat and l-lb. of fish
(rock salmon or monk) per week. Give
the horsemeat taw (Ztozs, each feed),
cut up small when fresh the night it
comes, Next morning you should cook

the rest and give 2-ozs. at a time with
chopped vegetables, wholemeal bread,
breadcrumbs, Whiskas as a basis. Aiways
add a Kitzyme tablet to eaerJ meal of
cooked food. I would lend a small leeding
chart for a week. Comb daily with a

Spratts nit comb,

Dr. Charles A. H. Franklyn,
M.A., M.D., M.R.C.S.,

Hassocks, Sussex'
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HOLIDAY ACCOMMODATION
I lvas interested to read Mr. Edward

Munro's experiences in your March
issue.

Now that the holiday season is here
again, many cat lovers will no doubt be
faced with the old problem of finding
good accommodation for their pets. If
it is of help to Siamesc owners, I would
thoroughly recommend the very admir-
able " hotel " Ibr Siamese cats run bv
Dr. anci Mrs. Francis at Low Knap.
Halstock. nr. Yeovil, Somerset. My own
cat, Silbe Caesar, has nou'spent several
holidays at Lou' Knap, and on each
occasion he returns in most excellent
condition. On his most recent visit he
jumped out of his travelling basket and
greeted Mrs. Francis like an old friend.
I feel that this in itself is a recommenda-
tion, since Caesar does not take easily to
people other than my husband and I.

Rose Tenent,
Worcester Park, Surre,v.

PATIENCE ADVISED
Your readers may be interested to

know of a Longhair queen who had her

6rst litter on her fifth birthday. It may
encourage them not to give up with a

similar difficulty too soon.
My Blue-Cream Owleycombe Violet,

although put with a Cream stud this
spring " {ailed " and a desperate effort
nas made to get her into kitten. She mis-
mated and one kitten was born dead. So
1o save her disappointment as she dearly
loves my other cats' kittens, she was
given two 10 days'old kittens from
another litter. She nursed them as her
own and what is more has taken on the
rest of the litter-four in all. Ihe real
rnother has given in gracefully I

Mrs. Dulcie Brown,
Cheddar, Somerset.

About that letter you were
going to send us. Why not sit
down and write it NOW ?

Correspondeuce Corner is
YOUR feature. Please help
to keep it interesting and of
v.lue to other cat lovers.

nting fleas ?
The cleanly cat qho unfor-

tunately swallows a flea when
performing his abiutions may
easily become a victim of tape-
worms-for fleas harbour the
eggs of this troublesome inter-
nal parasite. Regular dusting
with 'Lorexane' is the surest
protection against fleas - and
against tapeworms ! Pleas-
antly perfumed and highly
effective, it keeps the coat
healthy and immaculate.6lorexanet 

ffiflruHf;
(contains santnn BHC) IN HANDY CONTAINERS z/_
Obtainable from your us.ual supplier or, in case ofdifficulry, wrire ro Imperirl
Chemical (P_harmac_euicals, Ltd., Wilmslow. Manchelier, a subsidiary
company of Imperial Chemical lndusrries Ltd.



A,MERICAN NEWSLETTER

Fauss Jreroas Qa The Powd, te

From BILLIE BANCROF'I' (American Associate Editor)

REPORf' has just arrivecl I'rom
'I'he Crusaders election of ofli-
cers, etc. \\hat astonishes me

completelf is thc lact that they havc

t.ripied their membership in thc last -vear.
\\'hat :i grancl organization thc Crusaders

arc I Tlreir tirn, and mun.y ar- qir en

rvithout stint to protect and he$ the

felines-lrorn a11ey cat to the blue
blooded.

There is quite a bit of excitement
regarding Clrand Charnpions in this
section of the rrorld. -\m, ricatt Car

Association came out u'ith a flat state-

ment that Gland ChamPions can be

entered in the A.C.A. as exhibits oniy.
lVhat a lot ofjoy to those breeders rvhcr

have good cats and are afraid of those

rvho have attaincd their Grand Champ- -

ionship ! I have known) not one, but
several instanccs lvhere a breeder has

kept from entering his cats, even though
they are good, lbr the simple leason that
they rvould be up against a cat that has

the prestige ol a Grand Champion.
Grand Charnpionships in C.F.A. cannot
be completccl in the {uture unless ten
of thc filieen points required have been

won at All-Breecl Shorvs. The Cat
Fanciers'Fedcration has ar r-el. so far
as I knox,, issued no statement regarding
Granci Champions. They, too, need a

ruling on Grand Champions-very badly'
I'd say.

***
Judge Lillian Pedulla. Norris'rolvn,

Pennsylr.ania, a breeder of excellent
Siamcsc, had the misfortunc o1' har.ing
her cattcry burned. She was fortunate

enough to sart a iiu ol' her Siamese

among them Granci Champion Cymri
Cri-ket. I have seen Cri-ket and can
truly say hc is the onlv Scal l'oint I'd
like to olvn. Standing bcforc his cage one
clay with a newspaper man rvatching this
handsome fcllon'strut and talk, my liiend
remarkeci, " That bov is a gentleman
ancl scho1ar." Horv he came to that
conclusion I'd ncvcr knorv, Cri-ket could
har.e becn swearing at us 1br all he knerv I

From all reports NIrs. Peclulla is only
l,reedinq r,, l)cr.r rlre lrreed an(l Inuch
honor has come hcr lvay ibr these cfforts.
Aller thc fire, she rvas badly in neecl of'

stock. Breeders shc hardly kncw came

to her aic1. The Chatterbox Catter,v in
Harrisburg, I'ennsylvania, ancl a breeder
from \4iami made generous offers ol'

lrelp. 5h- rvas u\ cr\\ helmed Ly rh.ir
kindnesscs.

***
'l'herc' is another moot cluestion that is

causing a lot of general discussion I

Sho,rlcl ouners be allolr,eci to carrl' their
cats to the juclges' bcnch l' Personally,
I favor it verv much. If the stewards n'ere
trained, and I do mean traincd, probablv
I'd I'ecl differcnt. Stervards should be as

rve11 trained as judges if thc various
Associations want to put this over. Thc
president ol one of the clubs dorvn
'llennessec rvav is very elocluent regarding
this issue.

*>k*

The que:tion ol serting np a rchool
1'or judges is also being talked about a

grcat deal and I find it is a r.ery popular
issue among the breeders. I have not
talked with a reputablc jucige yet who
has not agreed that this would be an
excellent thing. lVe pay our judges well
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and most of the Associations are increas-
ing their salaries all the time. l\nd as

the shows are becoming largcr each year
there may come a time-and speed the
day-u'hen u'e will have a rigid exam-
ination for the certificate of judging.
I have heard some of thc oldest and
best-knorvn judges sa.v this anci ihis alone
u'ill climinate people lvho are not u'orthy
to juclge as tvell as eo a long wa)'to
disintegratc " polver o{' politics " :rncl
lavoritism.

aE*

Ever,v judgc seems to have a personal
opinion regarding Silvers or Chinchillas.
'lhere are more grouches on this partic-
ular breecl than any other. Not being
a Silrcr lancier mrrrlll have nor per'\on-
ally crperienced this but the Silvcr
fanciers' tell me there arer judges who
make quite a problem as to rvhcther a

Silver is a Shadcd Silr'er. a Chin. or just
a Silver. There are many brceders
claiming thar the Silver standard should
be changecl ancl either run all Silvers as

such or allor'v a darker color in tl.re shaclecl,

to permit a broader line o1'clemarcation.

It is no rarity for a cat to be entered in
onc class, come up for judging, only to
have the judges and other oficials stand
there deliberating and debating among
themselves as to where the cat properly
belongs. Personalll', I feel the C.F.A.
has a very eood stanclard to measure up to
in Silvers. It is easv to grouch easiest
tliing in the u'orld. All of us neecl nerv
ideas as lvell as ne* ideals.

***
\\re have somc of the best judges in

the. rvorld here in America and those
lvho are notv corning up as nor.ices should
rnerasure to their standard. It takes
vears on top ol years to becorne a good
judge. Thc fundamcntals arc learned
the cxperience comes later. I kncxv
judges rvho never enter rhc judging
arena n'ithout their book on nrles and
conformation. \\rfry clo some of these
novice juciges rhink they can get a\vav
tvirh anything less than this ? \'\lc u'il1
back our juclges 1o the limit. Also, r,e
shall insist that ther- be lullv qualified
to do their work.

American Persanal,ity - MRS. MARrE wrLSoN

EET Marie \{ilson, the breeder
extraorclinary as r.r'cll as one of
th. hardcst persons ro inlcrr ierr

the high brass o{'that club. I find she
has a salt.v flavor to hcr conversation,
but at ali times she is quite the mistress
of poise and assurance.

She is not giftcd (or cursed) with small
talk, chit-chat. etc. I watchecl one of
her Persr'ans being judged in New York
City.. l{e was given first place in the
Solid Color but l'hen he rvas up belore
the All-Breed, not so good. Marie held
her poker-faced expression, not a muscle
moved in her expressive face, but as she
turned away lrom the All-Breed judges'
bench, a small smile ghosted across her
lips. She had schooled hcrself to be a
good loser. Personalll', I do not think
there is such a thing as a good loser-we
al1 go in to win. Some are able to control
their emotions better-Marie Wilson is
one of these . There is a soulful solemnity
about her and in a sense I'd say she u'as

I ever met. Alter at least three intervietvs
rvhere I tried valiantly to pin her dolvn
to lacts about herself, this is what I havc
decided about her.

She is without question a srnall package

of dynamic personality. \\thile not
exactly an old breeder in the Fancy
(meaning o1d in experience) she has

really made a name for herself u'ith her
Creams, trVhites and Blue Persians, which
she has been breedinq for nine rears.

Marie Wilson has all the qualities of a
leader-an exceptionally strong charac-
ter, confident, u'ith a passion for deter-
mination and very authoritative in her
decisions. She is one of thc originaLors
of the Wolverine Cat Fanciers, of the
Cat Fanciers' Federation, and is part of
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a breeder on dead-center. She regards
cat shows as highly colored epics.

A happening at one of her home-town
shows last year is worthy of mention.
She was handling a friend's White Per-
sian as an agent. Someone released this
lovely fellow overnight from his cage and
he wandered all over the shorv rooms.
Can you imagine what a ll/hite Pxrsian
lvouid look like after an experience like
that ? When Marie Wilson arrived the
next morning she was horrified. Scoop-
ing him up, she dashed to her hotel and
began work on him-and worked under
difficulties too-until he rvas again
beautiful. Finally the refurbished cat
was returned to the bench of the Solid
Color-and was given first. He '"r'as

groomed so well that he went over Marie
Wilson's own cat I How's that for a
friend ?

Probablv the star of her Rlue Gables
Cattery in Detroit is C.rand and Triple

Champion Lee's Hi-Hat Champaign,
whose picture adorns the front cover of
this issue. Starting out as a novice three
years ago he made his first championship
and in the second season he completed
his double and triple championships in
three Associations, A.C.A.. C.F.r\. and
C.I".F. In other words, no matter where
he is shou'n or in what Association. he is

reallv some cat. He is loved for his
beauty and gentleness, and as lbr
attending shorvs. wel1. he adores the
spotlight. Hi-Hat has sons and daugh-
irrs just 216a1 3ye11y,'fie1n Tennessee,
California, Ohio, Texas, Wisconsin, New
York. Illinois, Pennsylvania ancl Canada.
Anothcr pride and jov of l3lue Gables is

Blond Blessing, Hi-Hat's lovely daughter,
who has all the ear-marks of lcrllowing
in her sire's lbot-steps for show brilliancy
and good looks.

Marie Wilson is a career woman and
much ol the rvork at Bllle Gables is

left to her mother, Mrs, Hattie flrant,
whose untiring efforts and hard rvork
make the large family o1 B1ue Clables
cats happy and healthy. Mrs. Grant
gives you the feeling that you are a very
desirable person and daughter Marie
hits it square when shg says " Mv motirer
is the backbone of Blue Gables."

You always know just where vou stand
with Marie Wilson, I met her first at
a feline soiree in Nerv York Citv. She
walked up to me, with shoulders back,
chin up. " Are you Billie Bancroft ? "
she asked. I had to admit I was. " Do
you know me ? " she inquired. I hacl to
admit I did not. From there on the
conversation lvas norrnal.

I found hcr quite prcrty in a sraccaro,
high voltage manner. I also discoverecl
that that particular show had an edge to
it. We were both very interested in the
decisions and I was impressed by her
poise and understanding of facts. She
dramatically underscores all that she
does and wonder of wonders-so far as I
have been able to discor.cr-has no ambi-
tion to become aJudge! I'd bet my last
dollar she would be a good one.

Brr,r,re Bexcnorr.
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A Pienie - then l)i*aster !
The adventures of BOTSUN continued

DEE BLACKBURN
by

f N addition to Bo'sun's best friend

I Perrita, he has two other canine
^ chums- \\'hiskey. belonging ro rhe
Secretary of the Club Nautico, and
another of " 57 Varieties," whose owner
we haven't met.

Our ship is now identified as the
" doggy yacht " because the day long at
least three pups are paying court to
Bo'sun-frolicing around the deck or
having their seistas in our cockpit with
Bo'sun in supreme command. Bo'sun
loves dogs and is never happier but when
two or three are rivaling for his attention.
Cats he detests I

The only dog that Bo'sun doesn't
count among his friends is kindly, sweet
tempered Skipper, Lord and Lady
Avebury's boxer, They are back in Palma
and Skipper trotted along the quay one
day to renew Bo'sun's friendship, He
saw the canine group aboard " Mary
Hillier " and decided to join the crowd
to lend tone to the party. He ambled in
slow and stately fashion across our then
7" gangplank (we've a new one since),
Bo'sun had other ideas and took station
at the inboard end where he said a few
words which might have been a pompous
request for his invitation or a curt ulti-
matum for his withdrawal. Whatever
the conversation, it completely abashed
Skipper who sat down ponderously in the
middle of the gangplank no doubt wirh
a view to resolving this difficulty in a
gentlemanly fashion.

But whatever words of reason he
advanced fell on hostile ears and Bo'sun
in his orthodox battle poise advanced a
couple of feet. Skipper decided that
under the circumstances a strategic and
diplomatic retreat was the order of the
day, but how to accomplish it on a 7"
gangplank was a bit of a poser, To rotate
his bulk through lB0 degrees proved
impossible ; to tarry in making clear
his decision to retire appeared highly

dangerous, so with slow and cautious
steps and much swinging of his massive
head he was compelled to adopt the
other alternative and back slowly down
the gangplank until he reached the more
manoeuvrable terra.firma from which safe
distance he assumed that completely
bereft and forlorn expression peculiar to
his breed.

Bo'sun has never forgotten Skipper's
huge, but lriendly paw grovelling his
head in the dust on their first meeting.

For several weeks past Captain George
and I have sailed in " Mary Hillier "
across Palma Bay to San Austin to spend
week-ends in the lovelv villa of our
lriends Gabby and Jim Mackinnon.
This particular week-end we decided to
have a sail, picnic lunch and a swim in a
small cove about twelr.e miles {iom the
home ofour friends. So early on Sunday
morning we set sail a beautiful day-
warm) sunnv and bright.

On the trip Jim (our very good fisher-
man) caught a lovely bonita. We
anchored " Mary Hillier " and the four
of us and Ro'sun went ashore in the
dinghy. We walked about a mile along
the beach and found a lovely spot for
making a fire and proceeded to cook our
lunch. Fried fish, roastecl potatoes in
their jackets, grilled lamb chops, salad
and jelly were only a part of the feast.
Bo'sun had his usual lunch lrom the
round cigarette tin.

We were just on the point of relaxing
when out o{'the blue a l-reak Mediter-
ranean storm descended. No rain-but
fierce winds and the seas piled up in a
matter of minutes. Having had a bit of
experience with these local weather
quirks, we protected ourselves behind the
rocks and waited for it to abate. It
became worse than ever. George had a
look-see at " Marv Hillier " and thought
that it would be a good idea to get back
to her and put out another anchor, so
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he and .|im hopped into the dinghy
against terrific winds and angry seas.

It took them three quarters of an hour
to row the short distance-but too late.
" Mary Hillier " had started to drag and
before they could reach her she was
beached and tossing against the jaggecl

rocks on a lee shore. The men lvorked lbr
two or more hours but decided that until
the rvind and seas quietcd there was
nothing they could do. They were fight-
ing against thc elements ! As the skies

darkened and the storm worsened George
suggested that Gabby, Bo'sun and I start
rvalking toward Jim and Gabby's home
as there rvas no possibility ofgetting back
aboarcl to sleep that night. So off rve

went with poor little Bo'sun-onlv a rope
around his neck as a lead.

The cove by sea u"as only a matter of
l0 to 12 miles I'rom our friends' home.
but b,v land it was over 20 miles. u'hich
rve discovered to our dismav. \\re were
in the u,oods for hours unable to {ind any
trace ol a road up one hill and down
another with Bo'sun trotting behind us as

good as gold. He made no attempt to stop
even for one little sniff which he usually
cloes when out for a stroll. We're sure
that he sensed tragedv in the air, After
five miles or more I carried him for a
spell and his odd fifteen pounds felt more
like fifty-- Twelve miles in all we walked
belbre we found a small path which
eventually 1ed into the main road. A
passing motorist gave us a lift the rest o{'

the way. And rvere lve grateful I

'fhen came the problem of how the
Mackinnon's two French poodles and
Siamese cat Wellington were going to
receive the ship-wrecked Bo'sun, We
needn't have worried. The dogs greeted
him most hospitably and Wellington
after a few his""es invited Bo'sun to play
with his little rubber lizard and from
then on they became bosom pals.

It took five days to get our ship offthe
rocks and we have the Spanish Navy to
thank for the fact that we have a ship
to'day. The trouble and expense they
went to on our behalf is something that
we shali never fbrget. " Mary Hillier "

is now safely in the shipyard undergoing
extensive repairs, but it will be three
months before it is possible to live
aboard her again.

(To be continued)

Miss Fania Pocock, proninent 6gure in
South Alrican leline circles, is seen here
with her Siamese I{INTYRE VALIANT OF
BRAIQ(EKLOOF and the trophies he and
his two sons by So Phya of Kintyre won at
the Championship Show oI the Western
Province Cat Club held in April. Valiut
went Best Cat in Show and won his 3rd C,Q,
The judges at this fixture were Mrs. B. M.
Cooper, a visitor from Englald (cats ud
neuters) and Miss F. Bradford (Kittar6).
Orgmisers were Mrs. Kaufaan, Hon. Scc-
retary, and Mr. Keufnm, Show Mrnrgcr,

3fl



A reBular newy feature
with a selection of the best

itemsJrom home and oyerseas

CORRESPONDENT 10 a

Bournemouth newspaper rvrites :

Orvners of domestic animals
living in this immediare vicinity mav likc
to known that a 1-en'days ago my pcdigree
Siamese cat s'as shot at and killed. The
excuse tendered was that it had been
mistaken for a fox-this in broad day-
light.

The calling Siamese queen is olten a
problem to those living in places where
the noise is likely to disturb near neigh-
bours. f'he \\ oking fancier Air Commo-
dore Vincent has invcnted a sound-proof'
cabin which offcrs an interesting solution
to this problem. It is constructed on the
principle of double rvalls and rvindots
rvith packing in the cavities. Thc cabjn
is mounted on wheels and a small run
can be attached. Just the thing lbr flat
dwellers !

More than 2,000 pcoplc attendecl the
Natal Cat Club's thircl Championshilr
Show at thc Durban City Hall on 13th

June. This Club undcr the guidance o{
Mrs, D. G. Maunsell (Hon. Secretary
and Treasurer) and Major F. H. R.
Maunsell (Show Manager) is forging
ahead. Many finc exhibits including
Red Pointed Siamese werc penned by
Mrs. L Miles, thc Durban lancicr u'ith a
large cattery. Mrs. Lombard's imported
Manx gained its Championship at this
Show and a visiting Siamese lrom Johan-
nesburg, Mrs. E. J. Gluckman's Misty
Orchid of Copelands, wenl Best Siamesc
in Show. A household pet, a Longhair
shown by Mrs. D. B. Nicholls, won the
popuiarity poll. Mrs. Maunsell's Seal
Point Siamese Seacoast Sapphire Shahid
clinched his Championship with a class

rvin thc following day at a show at
Pietermaritzburg. This cat is by Sale-
rvheel Simkin cx Sunnybank Sukiangu
Sunlight.

Nicc couplc, Bertie I'artridge and his
rvife Emma of Rainham, Kent I Thcy'
said thcy hadn't seen their black cat lbr a

month. But at Chatham recentl,v they
uere each fined f,10 lur causing il
unnecessary suffering. A R.S.P.C.A.
official said he found the cat in a garden
near the Partridge home so emaciated it
had to be destro;'ed.

" I cannot kecp silent any longer while
thousands of pcople unashamedly har-
bour and sustain senseless, useless, un-
gratefull,v rcvolting razor-clawed maulers
callecl 'cats.' Innocent birds lvho
frighten our dull lir.es with their srveet

songs lir.e in l-ear o{'them." So runs the
outburst lrom a Mr. Michacl Connor to
thc London ,S'tar. Michael, the dull livcr'
rvith a jatrndicerl outlook, obviously
wants thc rvorld reshapccl to his own
quaint ideas.

Racekatten, the progressive Danish
club, has just celebrated its tenth anni-
versary with a tea part,v held in a small
restaurant garden in the middle of
Copcnhagcn. About 100 mcmbirs ancl

friends enjoyed the programme arranged
by their energetic Secretary and Show
Managqr Mrs. Rudy Eisenhulh. One
member preparcd some htrmorc'us songs

for the occasion. There were many rnes-

sages and gifts including a largc silken
fl"g. 'fhe Ciub's Jubilee Show cannot
take place until the spring of next year
owing to difficulties in getting a suitable
hall.
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Nema Worm Capsules
soon putus right! No nasty
after-effects either. A
single treatment is effective
in removing hookworms
and roundworms.

}'|t,ttA
WORM GAPSUTES
I PABI(E.DAYIS PBODUCT

Frcm all Chenists

SPRATT'S
LIVESTOCK SHIPPING

i@4gffiRvrcE



it rs saci news {br Siamese folk that
Mrs. L. K. Sayers. Hon. Secretary of the
Siamese Car Club since rhe resignarion
of Mrs. Elsie Kent, has had in turn to
tender her resignation as she will be
leaving rith her husband in November
to lir.e in T'anganyika. Mrs. Sayers rvill
be remembered for a long timc for rnanv
things-her valuablc contributions to
thc advancemcnt o1 thc breed. her orvn
Southlvood Siamesc and, of course, her
stylish and readable handrvriting.

I lrc ne\vl\-rppoinred liuil. Secrcrrn
of thc Siamcse Cat Club is Mrs. Kathleen
\\rilliams, who is so u'ell-known for hcr
cats, her book and her work lor the Fancy
in general and the Southcrn Counties
Cat Club in particular. Mrs. Willian s

recentlv gave a garden part1, at her
Sutton (Surrey) home lbr Southern Club
rnembcrs and their friends. It was atten-
ded bv sixtv guests and a good time was
had bt-all under {bvourablc wcather con-
ditions.

'lhcrc is an interesting article in the
currcnt issue ctl 7'lte Tailuagger A4agazine
clescribing a visit paid by H. R. Griggs
to the famous cer.ctery lor cats and dogs
near i\snieres, u'hich is sil.uatecl on an
island in thc Scinc. Here lic buricrl
hrrndrc<ls ol pcts anrl car:h eravc is

marked by its own speciai cross or head-
stone and, in many cases, by floral tri-
butes. Sorne ofthe epitaphs are carved in
English and there are several small
l'ramed portraits of departed cats. Thc
famous Alsatian film star Rin-f in-f in
is buried in thl5 qemerer;.

Moira, an Alsatian belonging to
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Lowc, of Crawcrook,
is mourning the death of two kittens who
were her special charge. She had cared
Ibr them tenderly aiier their mother died.
\'Vhen the Lowcs lelt the house one night
lbr a walk with Moira they le{t Floss, a
1-crrier, at home . When the trio returned
thcy found to their horror that Floss in a
fit ofjealousy had killcd the kittens.

Driving back liorn Little Missenden
to Chcsham recentlv I saw quite a
rcmarkable piece of " canine considera-
tion." A I'er,v small kitten was standing
in thc middle of the road trembling as

I drove up. I pulled up, and it still srood
therc looking tlioroughly scared, when
a small brolyn mongrel dog came trotting
up to it, gently bundled it to the othcr
side of the road, and then scampered off
to leave the kitten safe and sound at the
edge of the road, while I was able to
drir-e on. " S.E." in the Bucks Examiner.

lVftcxnr'.

LAURENTIDE SEAL & BLUE POINT SIAMESE
& RUSSIAN BLUES

Excel os Pets
Scientificilly bred for stamina
and other desirable qualitiGs

Kittens usually for sale
from prize winning Queens

Seal Point Siamese and Russian Blue
Studs available to approved Queen3

MRS. A. HARGR
NETHERTON HOUSE
NR. EXETER, DEYON

EAV ES, F.Z.S.
DREWSTEIGNTON

' Drewsteignton 2ll



DIRECTORY OF
FOR RELIABLE STUDS

SHORTHAIR BREEDERS
AND STOCK (Arranged alphabetically)

GOCKHEDGTS SEAL POINT- SIAMESE GATTERY
3 STUD CATS

Cats and Kittens for sale to approved homcronly. Delivered free within-radiur of 50milcs. 6 guineas Malet, 4 guinear Fcmal.r.
lnspection of Cattery ony time by oppcinu?cnt.

MRS. R. F. ARMITAGE, COCKHEDGES. MERE.CHESHIRE. Tel.: Bucktow Hill 3255

PIN€OP SIAMESE
At Stud to dpprcved queens:
CH. PINCOP AZURE KYM (B.P.) Winnerof 7 Challenge Certificates and Be!t. Exhibit
Siamese C.C. Ch. Show 1948. Sire of Chamoions.
CH. MORRIS TUDOR (S.P.) Winner'of 7
Challenge Certificates. Best S.H. Nat. C.C. Ch.
Show 1948, and Midland C.C. Ch. Show, 1950/51.

Porticulars from MRS. O. M. LAMB
:'.IryY_L4Np_i,:' G RANGE HrLL, HALESowEN,
NR. BIRMINGHAM Tel.: Halesowen 1226

DEVORAN SIAMESE CATS
EXCEL IN TYPE

At Stud : PRESTWICK PRITHIE PAL
Fee L2-2-e

DEVORAN DONALD
Fce t2 -'12 - 6

Kittens usually for sale
Porticulors from - MRS. PR|CE. THE GABLES

HEATHFIELD ROAD, BUSHEY, HERTS
. Phone - Wotford 5621

PRISTINE SIA*rtEgE
S.P. AND B.P.

:At Siudi PRISTtNE BANDOOLA (8,p,)
Best Siamese Kit. Herts. and M.C.C. 1952

'1sc Open Male Kit. S.C.C. 1952 and Winner
of Bluboi Cup

1st Open Male Kit. M.C.C. Show 1952
lst and Ch, Certificate Lancs. and N.W.C.C.C.

1 953

STUD FEE : 2 guineas (and return carriage)
Queens met |heffield, Wakefield, or Doncaster

Stotions by orranEement

MRS. PRISTON
Worsborough Dale Vicarage

Barnsley, Yorks.
Telephone : Barnslev 3425

MISSETFORE STRAIN
OF BtUE PONNTS

At studi MISSELFORE SYRINX pRtNT
Sired by Ch. MISS ELFO RE pAN pRt NT

Fee 50/- and return carriage

Station: Brockenhurst (Waterloo direct 2 hrs.)

Queens can be met for an additional f€e of 7s. 6d. at:
Bournemouth (for Midlandr)
Salisbury (for South and West)
Southam oton

MAJOR & MRS. J. C. S. RENDALL
Sedge Copse, Burley, Ringwood,

Hants.
'Phone and'Grams Burley 2160

MORRIS SIAMESE
At Stud : MORRIS PADTSHAH

Bcrt Exhibit K.K.N.C.C. i95O
.--Best Shor-thair Kittcn, Olympia, 1950
Winncr of l4 Firrtr and many'other awardr

MRS. M. W. RICHARDSON.
GRINSTEAD, OTTWAYS AVENUE, ASHTEAO.
Ashtcad 3521 SURREY

GRACEDIEU sIAMESE- 
At StUd: MYSTIC DREAMER

frt & Ch. 1945 & 1948, lst prize Stud t949-lt50 & 1951. Specialr for Pats Coat & Besi
Eye Colour, Also his son cRACEDIEU yAt
Siring KITTENS excelling in type, whiptails

and sweet disposition,
MRS G. E. MATTHES, ALTON LODGE.
NANPANTAN, LOUGHBOROUGH. LEICS.

Tel. : Non0anton 258

FERNRETG SIAMESE
At Stud : MAIZ - MOR. MARQU|S
Bcst Shorthair Kitten at five i950/51 C.C. Showr.
Bcsr Kirren at S.C.C.C. Show l95l. .lst & Ch.
Herts &-Mdx. Sept. 1952. Othcr winr includeJd
Firsts, 13 Cups. Fce: 2t cuinciii.cli.
lg!![ytg!s Jrom MRS. EDNA MATTHEWSoN
UNDNDGE HOUSE, 917 HAGLEY NOAO WCJi
QUf NTON, Bf RMINGHAM 32. Woodgitc 2353

SIAMESE IN THE
MIDDTE EAST

At Stud: CH. HILLCROSS SONG
Winner of many awards and sire of

Champions.
HILLCROSS RASMI

Kittens sent by air to many countries
MRS. S. DRUCE, P.O. BOX 4s4.

NICOSIA, CYPRUS.

PRESTWIGK SIAMESE
Noted for type and brilliant eye colour
AtStUd: CH. PRESTWICK PENGLIMA.PERIAMA (S.P.)

PRESTWTCK POO-TOO (S.P.)
CH. BLUE SEAGULL (8.P.)
PRE5TWICK BLUE CRACKERS (8.P.)

Breeder ofCh, Prestwick Mata-Biru, Ch. Prestwick
Pcrtana, Ch. Prestwick Perling, and many othcrr.

MRS. DUNCAN HINDLEY
HIGH PRESTWICK, CHIDDINGFOLD. SURREY
Chiddingfold 60 Srdtion - Hos/emcre

Plaasc menlion Oun Crrs uhen replying to adaeilisements



PETROZANNE CATTERY
I (MRS. C. J. ROBERTS)
I

I Abyssinian & Siamese

I At Stud :

I HEATHERPINE HERODOTUS
I Kittens usuolly for sole
I

I 17 DELVES ROAD, WALSALL, STAFFS.

HITLCROSS SIAMESE
I At Stud - HILLCROSS SHENGSON and
I l-llL-LC_BOSq PICOT (Sirc of H. Topaz,
I lst & ch. S.C.C.S., 1951).
I Hillcross Stock have won over 300
I awards, including many Firsts and
I Special_s1945--52. Kittens noted for typc,
I cye colour & light coats,

I MRS. E. TOWE, Flat One, DANEHURST,
I oLD LANE, CROWBOROUGH. SUSSEX

MO\,vI{AY SEAMESE
B.P. & S.P. SIAMESE AT STUD

MOWHAY sONGFRAM { ||i;n!n'o''ton"-u'
CORNUBIA i $:1?", petruscha

oNrNA BLUE ooV .{ fi!;.cr,iil"*Y.-Y"
Mtss D. a. M. THoMAS

ORCHARD HOUSE, CATSFIELD, Nr. BATTLE.SUSSEX. Tel. : Ninfield 4i4

SUKIANGA STAMESE
3eal Point Kittens

Noted for Type, Pale Coats and Character.
Prize-winning whenever shown. Awards
include three lst prize litters, a Best S.H.

Kitten and a Best Female Kitten.
MRS. l. VARCOE, LTTTLE BtRCHES.
GREENHILL ROAD, OTFORD, KENT

Otford 180

DONERAILE SIAMESE havc a worid-wide reputation for Type, Eye Corour
and Gentle Tempcrament. EXPORTED KITTENS constantly attain the hishest awardsat shows in U.S.A., Australia, New Zealand, South Af;ica and othe-r i"unt"io

studs : DoNERATLE DEKHo 
i f""::lyn"*":l:t?1.

sALEwHEEL srMKrN I 3jhl,5l?1"0",",
SUKIANOA SIROCCO I Ch. Ctontost Yo yo

Eest Kitten S.C.C.C. 1952 I Foxburrow Runlie
lnquiries fo-r Studs, Kittens and my book MRS. KATHLEEN R. }VILLIAMS,
'.The Breeding and Management of the 92, CHILTERN ROAD, SUTTON, SURREY.
Siamese Cat " to :- VlG 1399

GeT$ are
GeffiterBtsd on

WELHS !
Every tin of WILES Cat Food is
concentrated goodness, a blend of
fresh fish, prot€in and vitamins,
designed to keep cats fit and
playful. Economical, too, because
WILES is so packed with goodness.

WTIES
CAT TOOD fi?#n?:

wlLES.WOODMANSf, Y' BEVEILEY, IONNS



CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
The ratc for prepaid advertisements under this heading is 3d. per rvorcl per
inrertion (nrinimum r z words) and instructions must be received by not later than
the 7th dav of the month of issue. Please write " coDv " clearlv and

post with appropriate remittance to Oun Cats M,qcnztre, 4 Cirlton Mansions,
Clapham Road, I-ondon, S.W. s. Use'of Box No. costs ri- cxtra.

At Stud

SCO-RUSTON RAVISANT (Blue Pereian),
6ire fnt. Ch. Southway Nicholas, dam Sco-
Kalisa. Fee €2 2s, and carriage.
DANEHURST GORDIE (Blue Persian), eire
Sco-Ruston Rawisant, dam flendon Lady
Griselda. Fee {2 2s. and carriage.
CH, REDWALLS JACI( FROST (Chinchilla),
sire Ch, Foxburrow, Tilli-Willi, dam Red-
walls Snowstorm, prizewinner every time
shown l94B/52, Fee {2 2s. and carriage,
MOLESEY ALI BABA (Cteam Petsian). sire
Tweedledum of Dunesk, dam Molesey-Mis-
chief. Fee {,2 2s. *d catriage.
STARKEY NUGGET (Cream), sire Malmary
Tafeteace, dam Fairham Gillian, prize-
winner every time shown. Fee {2 2s. and
return carriage. Only registered queene
accepted to any of the above Studs. Gordon
B. AIlt, F.Z.S., Danehurst Cattery, Old Lane,
St. Johns, Crowborough, Tel.: Crowbor-
oush 407.

BOURNESIDE CATTERY, Aitken, 2 Com-
nonfield Road, Barnstead, Surrey. Tel.:
Bureh Heath 2754. CIJ. BOURNESIDE
BLACK DIAMOND (Black Longhair).

PROUD BRUTUS, S.P. Siamese, sire Ch.
Slades Ctoss Shahid, dam The Tschudi Nun,
Deep blue eyes, gentle disposition, unshown.
Fee 2 gns, plus carriage.-Walters, Milbury
Lodge, Ferring, Sussex. Tel.: Goring-by-
Sea 42449.

SUKIANGA PEPE LEMOKO (S.P. Siamese),
proved stqd, excellent type. Sire Ch. Clonlost
Yo Yo, dan Mallington Magic. {2 2s. and
return carriage. Queens collected by car in
London and Surrey.-Raleigh, 122 Tamworth
Lde, Mitcham, Surrey. (Mitcham 2323),

For Sale

S.P. SIAMESE Kittens, regd., house-trained,
beautiful specinens, sire Ch. Sabukia Sweet
Williaa. Also Pyreaean Mountain Dog
puppies, Iiving with cats,-Lisbldc l(ennels,
Great Glenn. Leicestershire.

EXCELLENT B.P. SIAMESE Iiittens, 22.4.53,
by Ch. Wynperri Blue Prince ex Singan
Nynph, from 5 gns,-Mrs. Harrap,25
Ratton Drive, Eastboume, Ilampden Park
245.

PERSIAN l(ittens, CREAMS and BLUE-
CREAMS sited by Ch. Baralan Boy Blue.
Blue males sired by Ch, Oxleys Peter John
ex Bayhome Diaaa Ch, Baralan Boy Blue
ex Snab Silwer Sue). Benbow. Little Here-
ford, Ludlow, Salop.

PEDIGREE SIAMESE I(ittens, sire Sabukia
Sweet William, 60 lsts., 4 Challenge Cettifi-
cates, dam ushown, 4 gns.-Jack Ward,
43 Wyngate Drive, Leicester.

MARTIAL SIAMESE S.P. Kittens, sire Don-
eraile Dekho, dam Martial Melissa. Also
Tortiepoint Kittens.-Marshall, Rosebank,
Tattenham Road, Brockenhgtst i2217'1.

BLUE PERSIAN Kittens by Chloe of Dunesk
and Champion Astra of Pensford.-Baker,
3 Hillwiew Road, Sutton, Surrey,

" SAFPHIRE " SIAMESE liittens, registered
pedigree, country bred, healthy affectionate
pets or breeding stock. Good homes essen-
tial.-Mrs. Walters, Milbury Lodge, Ferring'
Sussex. Tel. : Goring-by-Sea 42449.

Miscellaneous
TIIE TAIL - WAGGER MAGAZINE. thc
monthly British Dog Magazine for dog own-
ers and dog lowers ewerywhere. Fully illus-
trated and complete with informative fea-
tures and instructive articles. Annual
subscription 10s. (inc. postage) for twelve
iasues.*The Tail-Wagger Magazine, 356-360
Gray's Inn Road, London, W.C.l.

ADIUSTABLE elastic nylon Cat/I(itten *ear,
Flexible address labels. coats. Lists from
Collier & Collier, 9 Denewood Road, Bourne-
mouth.

LET SLEEPING CATS LIE on a cosy, hand-
knitted multi-coloured wool blanket. Romd
shape only, 18ins. across, State preference
for predominant colour. 3s. 6d, each, 6s,
two, post free, From Cats' Protection
League, 29 Church Street, Slough, Bucke.

Boarding

LOI/ELY SIAMESE Kittens sired by Ch,
Qlonlost Yo Yo, for pets or show, reason-
able prices to good homes.-Richard
\ilarner, Little Foxes, Bayleys llill, Seven-
oaks. Sevenoaks 4516,

PEDIGREE SIAMESE Kittens (S.P.), beauti-
lul specimens, males 5 gns., females
4 gns.-Lt. Col. G. Benson, Marston, Pem-
bridge, Herelordshire.

IT ALWAYS PAYS TO BUY THE BEST !
" Rushmere " SIAMESE l(ittens, Seal or
Blue Pointed, regd., wdry typey, sire Rush-
mere Blue Peter, B.P. Challenge Certificate,
2 cups7, both dams lst prizewinners. From
4 gas. Blue Petef now at stud. Cousins,
" Caravm," Stanks Hill, Birminghan Road,
l,Varwick.

JO

CATS BOARDED, cared for by experienced
person.-Miss Connie Wakeling,33Poynders
Road, S.W.4. Tulse Hill 3364, (home)
Brixton 4510.



Australian Show Scene

Sldney Morning Herald

Best Longhair Kitten at the Sydney (New South Wales) Show-Mrs.
Sufreld's Chinchilla HILLCREST ALI-BABA-looks a trifle puzzled at
being confronted by so rnuch wool and horn on his introduction to this

rnagnificent Merins rarn.



tllow llhrskas cos*
only &

lThiskas is the most economical way of f'eeding a cat every-
thing he must have for good health, and how he'll love it!
Now, Whiskas cosls /ess and it's better value than ever.
Your cat can't thrive on table scraps alone. He needs a
balanced meal of proteins, vitamins and essential minerals
to keep him fit and lively. Every packet of Whiskas conrains
twelve good, nourishing meals, packed with vitamin vitality
and appetising good health. Buy your cat a carron of
l7hiskas at the new reduced price, and hear him purrl

Whiskas
gives a cat 'YITAMIN VITALITY'

(1io1-*'-'**" 
*'t^t'

cHApprE LlMrrED oF MELToN ro*.*or\rzt"i orsuu 
ttao,

Printerl ia enat Bitg!, bX F. J. Milnu €4 SoN Ltd., Commcrcc Road, Bratford, Middlucx,
for thc Publitlurind Probri.rort, A. E. g I. B. D. Cowliiluw, 4 Cultor Mauiou,

Clapham Road. Iandon, S,lL9,


